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Term 4 Week 7 26/11/20 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Teachers are finalising reports at the moment, 

just a reminder that we will be reporting on only 

Semester one PLSP goals and all curriculum 

subjects. We have taken the opportunity 

presented by COVID-19 to streamline the process 

and have a better handover of information 

between teachers by moving the reporting this 

year for Semester two goals to our first report in 

2021. 

Reports will be sent home in Week 10, there will 

also be the Chronicle, a parent feedback sheet 

and class staffing for 2021.  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Wednesday 9th of December @ 9:45am  

Year 12 Graduation Assembly  

Friday 11th of December  

BUCKY FUN DAY– for all students across the 

day. 

Monday 14th of December @9:45am  

Presentation Assembly 

We are still finalising the recipients and families 

will receive a letter over the next two weeks if you 

are invited to attend the ceremony 

Wednesday 16th of December 

Last day of school for 2020. 

Friday 29th of January 2021 

First day for returning students. 

Bucky News 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations  Alex and Luke and all other students 

in Primary 5 for being Kind and keeping their hands 

and feet to themselves. Over the next two weeks the 

students are working on being Peaceful and listening 

to others. Please encourage students to practise the 

skills in listening across all settings. 

LIBRARY NEWS 

We will begin our library stocktake next week. Please 

have a look at home and return all library books that 

students may have borrowed.  

 A list of overdue loans will be sent home next week. 

Please let me know if the book can’t be located so that 

we can tag it as missing in our library catalogue.  

Scholastic Book Club. 

A friendly reminder that you have until Friday 27th 

November to send in 

orders to school or to 

pay online for the 

BOOK CLUB.  

Thank you,  

Lisa Anderson 

Best regards, Gill 



P2 

Students completing some literacy 
and numeracy and especially loving 
the Para Meadows School shop. 



P2 

Students have also loved Swim 
Scheme and learning in Geography 
about Natural and Constructed places 
and things. 



 

Thurs 26th Nov Jessica G 

Fri 27th Nov John 

Mon 30th Nov Adriana 

Tues  1st Dec Nichole S 

CLOSED 

Thurs 3rd Dec Susanna 

Fri 4th Dec Tracy 

Mon 7th Dec Adriana 

Tues 8th Dec Amy 

CLOSED 

Thurs  10th Dec Jessica G 

Fri 11th Dec John 

Attention Canteen volunteers: 

If you are unable to attend your day 

please phone Tracy on 0438273836 

CANTEEN ROSTER 

This festive  season Wollongong Council is celebrating 

the diversity and richness of young people with The 

Grateful Project. They called for people aged 12 to 24 

years to reflect on their experiences in 2020 by 

submitting a portrait along with a statement about what 

they’re grateful for. We are proud to announce our very 

own Tess Amatto was chosen to take part in this great 

initiative. She is grateful for Whitney Houston, her 

portrait and statement are on display in Wollongong 

Mall, near the amphitheatre from  the 12th of November 

until the end of January 2021. Great job Tess! 

Year 6 Graduation Assembly and disco 


